
Contact information for Saint Mary (MV) and Saint Michael (GB)  

Pastor: Father Thomas Varghese (MV,GB) tvarghese@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Pastoral Associate:  Deacon Mike Dazley  (MV,GB) mdazley@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Director of Faith Formation: Patti Wasserman (MV,GB)  

    pwasserman@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Liturgical Coordinator: Kathy Otermat (MV, GB) kotermat@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Administrative Assistant: Terri Reinhart (MV) treinhart@stmaryandstmichael.org  

Parish Secretary: Maria Porteous (GB) mporteous@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Bookkeeper: Nancy Patterson (GB) npatterson@stmaryandstmichael.org 

Senior Status Deacons: Deacon George Miller, Deacon Rene Gonzalez 

MV Office Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri. 9:30am-2:30pm 419-638-3042 

GB Office Hours: Tues., Wed., Fri., 9:30am-2:00pm 419-637-2255 

 

Financial Stewardship 
Saint Mary Aug. 21, 2022           Saint Michael  Aug. 20-21, 2022      

Sunday       $1981.00  Sunday         $2312.00 

Loose       $124.00  Loose         $137.00 

Assumption      $60.00  Special Improv.        $370.00 

Fest. Substitute      $70.00  Assumption        $85.00 

     Food Pantry        $78.00 

ACA goal $11,326   $11,935.00  ACA goal $12,959     $10,725.48 

 
FORMED  Pick for the Week  

St. Augustine's best known work is 

his Confessions. Yet, this literary 

and spiritual masterpiece is 

daunting to many. With Dr. John 

Sehorn and Dr. Elizabeth Klein 

guiding you, however, you will surely 

uncover the riches of this text. Saint 

Augustine’s feast day is August 

28th find this series and many other shows or talks on Formed.   
Haven’t subscribed to FORMED yet?  There is no cost to you!  Visit 

formed.org/signup, put 43431 as your zip code, register with your name and 

an email address, then check that email account for a link to begin using 

FORMED today! 
 

Are you or someone you know hurting from a 

past abortion? Contact Project Rachel for 

confidential help in starting your healing 

journey. God’s mercy is abundant and 

waiting for you.  419-260-5811 – 
kpakka@toledodiocese.org –

www.hopeafterabortion.com 

 
Each year, the Diocese of Toledo is required to undergo an audit to ensure 
that it is in compliance with the articles of the United States Conference of 
Catholic Bishops’ Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People. 
This year’s audit examined the audit period of July 1, 2018 through 
September 30, 2021. Bishop Daniel Thomas is pleased to announce that the 
Diocese was found to be in full compliance with the requirements in the 
Charter following the audit. 
The Diocese of Toledo remains committed to ensuring the protection of 
children and providing a safe environment for all young people. If you have 
any knowledge of abuse that has been committed by a cleric or by any 
personnel of the Catholic Church, you are urged to report the abuse to your 
local police department, Children Services, and to contact the Diocesan 
Victim Assistance Coordinator at (419) 214-4880; or to write to the  
Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator at 1933 Spielbusch Avenue, Toledo, 
Ohio 43604.   

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
 

SATURDAY, August 27     

7:00 am-  Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

5:00 pm- Mass Ila Rose Griffin+ 

  @ GB Church 
 

SUNDAY, August 28    

7:00 am- Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

9:00 am– Mass Chad and Mary Sorg+  

  @ MV Church 

11:00am– Mass For the People of Our Parishes  

  @ GB Church 
 

MONDAY, August 29    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 
 

TUESDAY, August 30    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

5:00 pm– Mass  Robert Vela+ @ GB Church 
 

WEDNESAY, August 31    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

8:30 am-  Mass  Fr. Robert Holden+  

  @ MV Church 
 

THURSDAY, September 1    

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

8:30 am– Mass Georgia Pertner+   

  @ GB Church 
    

First FRIDAY, September 2   

7:00 am– Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

8:30 am– Mass Increased Reverence for Life+ 

   @ MV Church 

9:15 am-10:15 am Exposition 
 

SATURDAY, September 3     

7:00 am-  Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

5:00 pm- Mass Al Williams+ 

  @ GB Church 
 

SUNDAY, September 4    

7:00 am- Morning Prayer with Dcn Mike 

9:00 am– Mass For the People of Our Parishes  

  @ MV Church 

11:00am– Mass Jim Wonderly+  

  @ GB Church 

 
  

MV=Saint Mary GB=Saint Michael 

Facebook page:  

Saint Mary and Saint Michael Catholic Parishes 
 

Flocknote: text MVGB to 84576 

mailto:kpakka@toledodiocese.org
http://www.hopeafterabortion.com


 

August 28,  2022   

Twenty-Second Sunday in  

Ordinary Time 

 

Connected as the Body of Christ,  

we reverence the presence of God  in each person 

and nurture disciples at every age,  

to live the Gospel with Christian charity and zeal. 

Saint Mary Catholic Church 
865 State Route 635, Helena, Ohio 43435 

419-638-3042  treinhart@stmaryandstmichael.org 
 

Saint Michael Catholic Church 
312 East Yeasting Street, Gibsonburg, Ohio 43431 

419-637-2255 mporteous@stmaryandstmichael.org 
 

stMaryandstMicheal.org 
Facebook: Saint Mary and Saint Michael Catholic Parishes 

 

In a few weeks the Rite of Christian Initiation for 

Adults (RCIA) will begin. RCIA is the Catholic 

Church’s way of initiating new members. RCIA is 

much more than a program. It is a learning and loving 

process, in which conversion of the heart brings one to 

Jesus Christ. It enables people to embrace the Faith for 

the first time, or it helps those baptized as Catholics to 

complete their faith formation. Those participating 

have the opportunity to ask questions about the Church 

and to hear about the message of Jesus Christ, and how 

this message is lived out in the Catholic Church. RCIA 

is an opportunity: 

• For those who have not been baptized. 

• For those who have been baptized in another 

Christian faith tradition and are now interested in the 

Catholic faith. 

• For those who were baptized in the Catholic faith, but 

did not receive First Communion and/or Confirmation. 

If you have a non-Catholic family member or friend 

who would like to know more about the Catholic faith, 

invite them to RCIA. Come with them to meet some 

faithful Catholics who love the Lord and would see as a 

privilege to get to know you and accompany you on 

your faith journey. Contact Terri at Saint Mary Parish 

Office 419-638-3042 if you are interested in  

learning more.  

 

 

May God teach us the ways of Jesus and bring wisdom 
to our hearts, through the working of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen 
 
 

2022 Diocesan Celebration of 

Wedding Anniversaries at our Lady, 

Queen of the Most Holy Rosary 

Cathedral October 9, 2022 at 3:00pm 

Thank you for your witness to the 

Sacrament of Marriage. The Diocese of 

Toledo will honor you and other couples celebrating 

25, 40, 50, 60 and 60-plus years of marriage in 2022 at a 

Mass celebrated by Bishop Daniel E. Thomas. To 

register visit: www.toledoanniversarymass.org 
 
Saint Michael Chicken BBQ 

Sunday, September 25,  

Serving 11 - ? 

Dinner price: $12 

Drive thru only 

NO presale tickets 

  

 

Applesauce making: 

Wednesday, September 14 @5:00 pm   

Haslingers have generously donated 

bushels for us to clean, cut, cook and 

send thru the Victorio.   

Good times promised! 

  

Sign up to donate pies in the back 

of church or call Kathy Kirsch, her 

phone number is in the letter. 

  

Pick up BBQ letter and flyer for all 

the info regarding BBQ, in the back 

of church this weekend and next. 

 

If you or someone you know is facing a pregnancy and 
needs some help, please contact Heartbeat Hope Medical 
Fremont at 419-334-9079 or Tiffin 419-447-8681. 
Heartbeat provides physical, emotional, and spiritual 
assistance in a warm and caring environment that is 
judgment free. Please reach out and help support 
Heartbeat’s good work, and pray for all Pregnancy Centers. 



 

Mass Assistants if you would like to serve in any of these 

ministries, please contact Kathy Otermat at 

kotermat@stmaryandstmichael.org 
 

Saint Michael–  Saturday, September 3, 5:00pm 
Ambassadors  Paul Makulinski 

   Dee Jones 

Server   Mary Ann Myerholtz 

Lector   Jeff Schumaker 

EMOHC   Hank Reineck 
 

Saint Mary– Sunday, September 4, 9:00 am 

Rosary   Kathy Otermat and Liz Leathead 

Server   Maria Reinhart 

 

Lector   Harold Foos 

Communion  Patrick Hoepf 

   Connie Hiser  

Ambassadors  Jeff Foos 

   Erin Foos 

Count   Dave and Mary Gutschalk 

Clean   Mary Gutschalk 
 

Saint Michael— Sunday, September 4,   11:00 am 

Ambassadors  Dave Estep family 

    

Server   Evie Estep 

Lector   Cindy Hammer 

EMOHC   Verna Konesky 

 

SACRAMENTAL INFORMATION 
Baptism - Please contact Dcn. Mike for information and to 
schedule, which for first-time parents includes an orientation to 
the Sacrament.   
 

Confirmation - The normative time for Confirmation in the 
Diocese of Toledo is eighth grade.  Please contact Patti 
Wasserman for more information.  
 

Reconciliation - Fr. Thomas is available after Tuesday Mass 
until 6:00pm, @ GB and after Friday Mass until 9:45am (or 
later, if penitents remain past those times) @ MV. Saturdays at 
4-4:45pm in GB, and Sundays at 8:15-8:45am in MV. 
 

Anointing of the Sick - Please contact Fr. Thomas if you or a 
family member are critically ill, preparing for surgery, or are of 
advanced age and in need of this Sacrament.  In case of an 
emergency outside of office hours, please press '8' when 
prompted by the automated phone system. This Sacrament can 
be received many times throughout one’s life, and is not 
reserved for end of life only.  
 

Matrimony - Please contact either parish office at least six 
months before you hope to marry, and know that a wedding 
date cannot be set until a couple’s freedom to marry has been 
determined in consultation with Fr. Thomas or Dcn. Mike. 
Annulments, when necessary, may require 18-24 months to 
resolve.  
 

Holy Orders - Please contact Fr. Thomas or Dcn. Mike if you 
feel the Lord may be inviting you to a vocation to the 
priesthood, the diaconate, or religious life. 
 

Holy Communion for the Homebound - Please contact either 
parish office if you are unable to come to Mass and would like 
to receive Holy Communion in your home or care facility. 

Please remember in prayer: Father Thomas, Walt 

Reinbolt,  Stephanie Foos, Andrew Mickens, 

Bernard Lehmann, Jean Obenauer, Deanna Wagner,  

Ron Davis,  Mary Reineck, Rosie Neeb, Michelle 

Schaser, Loren LaVoy,   Sister Maria Miguel, 

Virginia, Larry and Mary Ann Elchert, Christi 

Holman,  Steve Woods and all our loved ones in nursing homes, or 

staying at home and not able to safely leave.  If  you have a prayer 

request for members of either of our parishes please email the name 

to be listed (make sure you have the consent of the person first) to 

msmparishoffice@gmail.com.  Each name will be listed for one month. 

If you would like your name or the name of your loved one listed longer, 

kindly message the Saint Mary Parish Office each month. 

   
Baptismal Prep  

Baptismal Prep classes will be held on the following 

dates for parents and godparents as they prepare for 

the Sacrament of Baptism for their children. 

Classes will begin at 12:30 PM and should last about 

an hour. These classes are required for those parents 

asking the Church to Baptize their child. Please call 

either Parish office and register for these classes. The dates and 

locations are:   Sept. 11-Saint Michael  Oct. 16-Saint Mary 

 

*****NEW TIME***** 

Drumming for Jesus 

Thursday September 10:00-11:00am 

@ Saint Michael Parish Center 

 

There are some new additional times 

for Reconciliation available.  

Fr. Thomas will  be available for 

Reconciliation Saturdays at Saint 

Michael’s from 4:15-4:45pm and on 

Sundays at Saint Mary’s from  

8:15-8:45am.  Father will still be available after Tuesday 

and Friday Masses as well. 



 
 

 
Loving God, we give you thanks for 
those who teach and show us how to 
live. We ask you to bless your Church 
with people who will serve you as 
priests, brothers, sisters and deacons. 
May the  traveling vocation bears 
remind us how much your son Jesus 
loves us and that you are calling us to 
love others now and in the future. We 
ask this in Jesus’ name . Amen.  

 

Don't forget to bring Jesus to school with you!! Praying for a 
great year for students, parents, teachers, staff and coaches. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear God, 
Help me to be the best I can be,  

using all the gifts and talents you’ve given me. 
Help me to study well and often, 

especially when I don’t feel like studying at all! 
Help me finish all my homework...on time. 

Help me to listen to my teachers and coaches. 
Help me to play fair and play safely, 

Help me to be honest when I’m tempted to cheat. 
Help me always tell the truth. 

Help me to be kind to everyone at school 
and to treat others as I’d want them to treat me. 

Help me to make good friends 
and help me to be a good friend to others. 

Help me to know how I can help others 
and to ask for help when I need it myself. 

Help me to love and respect, trust and appreciate my 
parents/guardians...and to be honest with them. 

Help me to remember that you’re with me always, Lord, 
and that you’ll never leave my side. 

Amen. 
 

 

The Youth of Saint Mary and Saint Michael have a 
spot at SCRAP’S Flea Market this year selling your 
donated jewelry! We will be setting up our booth 
Friday September 2nd at10:00am. We are in need of 
a canopy to keep us out of the sun and help setting 
up the tables and our displays.  
On Saturday 9/3 and Sunday 9/4 we are in need of 
youth to work the booth. Shifts for both days are:  

 9:00am-Noon,  
Noon-3:00pm  

3:00pm-6:00pm.  
Profits will be used to keep the cost of the 8th 
grade Damascus Confirmation Retreat,  High School 
Steubenville Youth Conference, and NCYC 2023 low 
for all those who help with this  fundraiser.  

From the desk of Patti Wasserman… 
REGISTRATION IS OPEN!!  

This is for all ages, Pre K-6th 
Grade, Middle School and High 
School Youth. At Saint Mary Pre-K 
through 6th Grade will meet on 
Sundays after Mass beginning 

October 9th. Saint Michael Pre-K through 6th 
Grade will meet on Wednesdays from 6:30-
7:45pm starting October 12th.  Confirmation Prep 
will meet on Sundays twice a month alternating 
between both parishes; October after Mass at 
Saint Mary from 10:15-11:30am and November 
before Mass at Saint Michael  from 9:30-
10:45am. Please use this QR code or link below to 
register your family today! 

 
 
 

      

 

https:form.jotform.com/221853889894175  
 
 

 

It’s never to early to begin 
collecting items to go in the 
Operation Christmas Child 
Shoeboxes!  Now is a good time 
to watch for summer clearance 
items such as balls, flip-flop, 
shoes, shorts, dresses, toys etc. 
and back to school supplies!  Drop 
off supplies at either church or 

directly in the bin at Saint Michael Parish Center. 
Thank you for all the donations received thus far! 
 
 

Would you like to get 
more involved with 
Operation Christmas 
Child? If you would like to 
help turn T-Shirts into 
jump ropes, bring your 
scissors and come to Saint Michael Parish Center 
for a ministry opportunity we are calling, Tuesdays 
@ Ten!  We will  begin with prayer for those 
children who will be receiving our filled shoeboxes, 
then learn how to make the jump ropes and other 
handmade items to pack in our shoeboxes this year. 
This is for all ages, men and women, bring a friend!  
Coffee and snacks will be provided! 

 
Jesus Christ Superstar tells the story of 
Jesus in the final days leading up to his 
crucifixion. We have reserved a group of 
tickets for the 1:00pm October 16, 2022 
show at the Stranahan Theatre in 
Toledo.  Cost  per ticket will be $56.40. 
If you are interested in attending please 

RSVP by calling or emailing Patti by September 1st.  
We will be making reservations at The Black Pearl 
Restaurant  Carpooling can also be arranged. 

file:///C:/Users/Patti/Documents/2022 2023 FFF Registration.pub

